
Fellowship Development Fund

The Fellowship Development Fund has been created to support WMI Fellowships at all stages of 
development.

All WMI Fellowships are eligible to apply for this opportunity. Within the application you will be 
required to identify which challenges the group currently faces and how you plan to overcome them 
with the funding award. The maximum award is $500 USD. As part of the application you will also 
need to create a budget for how these funds will be used to support your goals and upload 
information about the Fellowship’s Gnancials for 2017 and 2018. 

Note: Only WMI Fellowships are eligible to apply. No outside funding requests will be reviewed.

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload Gles
and submit this form. Not nicole@wellsmountain.com? Switch account

* Required

OScial name of the Fellowship: *

Your answer

What year did the Fellowship begin: *

Your answer

Your full name: *

Your answer

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11UfyejddZTDzJkWWiJeM_lu8py5P9ELI2eFAZg1TYTk/prefill&service=wise


Challenge Statement & Actions

The Fellowship Development Fund has been created to assist groups with overcoming 
challenges. The Fellowship is encouraged to think deeply about areas that are a priority to 
strengthen and how the group can overcome challenges by creating sustainable solutions. Use 
this section to detail your request for development funding.

Your position in the Fellowship: *

Your answer

Your preferred email: *

Your answer

Email address of the Chairperson/Secretary: : *

Your answer

What do you believe your Fellowships does well with? *

Your answer

What are the challenges that your Fellowship faces? *

Your answer



What challenge(s) will the group focus on overcoming with
support from the Fellowship Development Fund? *

Your answer

How much funding is being requested (max. $500 USD)? *

Your answer

How will the funds be used to overcome the challenge(s) you
mentioned? *

Your answer

How will you measure the outcomes of your efforts? *

Your answer

Why do you believe this is the best use of funds? *

Your answer

When will these events/activities or actions take place? *

Your answer

Upload an itemized budget for how the funds requested will be
used to support overcoming the challenges identiGed.
If you are unable to upload the document to this form, please email it to nicole@wellsmountain.com.

ADD FILE

mailto:nicole@wellsmountain.com


Fellowship Financials & Supporting Documents

All WMI Fellowships should have a plan and be working towards becoming self-sustaining. 
Small steps through savings, Gnancial sponsorships, in-kind donations, partnerships, and 
income-generating projects help in this effort. WMI believes that groups can develop, host 
meetings, and implement very impactful community projects with limited budgets and creative 
planning. Do not let funding stand in the way of your desire to help one another and your 
community. In this section, please provide an update on the Fellowship’s Gnancials.

Yes

No

Other:

Does the Fellowship currently have funds saved in a group bank
account/account held by the treasurer? *

If yes, how much (in your local currency)?

Your answer

If not, has the Fellowship ever had funds available and how was
this money managed?

Your answer

Upload a Gnancial overview document for 2017
This Gnancial overview should include the amount of funds available at the start of the year, itemized
expenses and revenue (incoming funds) throughout the year, and the balance at the end of the year.
If you are unable to upload the document to this form, please email it to nicole@wellsmountain.com.

ADD FILE

mailto:nicole@wellsmountain.com


Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Wells Mountain Initiative. Report Abuse - Terms of Service

Upload a Gnancial overview document for 2018.
This Gnancial overview should include the amount of funds available at the start of the year, itemized
expenses and revenue (incoming funds), and the current amount available. If you are unable to
upload the document to this form, please email it to nicole@wellsmountain.com.

ADD FILE

Optional: Additional supporting documents

ADD FILE

GET LINK
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